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june 5, 1939 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
COMMENCEMENT MARSHALS 
Cadet J. M. Stallworth, Chief Marshal 
Cadet W. I. Bouton 
Cadet E. K. Burdette 
Cadet G. C. Commander 
Cadet A. D. Graham 
Cadet J. F. Gray 
Cadet L. S. Horton 
CadetS. C. Hunt 
Cadet R. A. King 
Cadet C. B. Lawton 
Cadet M. R. Lawton 
Cadet J. R. Liles 
Cadet C. E. Littlejohn 
Cadet H. McKeown 
Cadet G. l\L McMillan 
Cadet R. B. Marshall 
Cadet Earl Mazo 
Cadet J. E. Payne 
Cadet W. P. Quantz 
Cadet W. A. Rhyne 
Cadet W. B. Wade 
Cadet A. V. Williams 
Cadet C. V. Wray 
~raduating Exercises 
MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1939 
10:30 A. M.-College Chapel 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend S. J. L. Crouch 
SELECTION BY CLEMSON COLLEGE BAND 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
The Honorable Burnet R. Maybank, Governor of South Carolina 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS 
DELIVERY OF MEDALS AND HONORS 
President E. W. Sikes 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PROMOTIONS 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"Alma Mater'' 
BENEDICTION 
The Reverend D. A. Clyburn 
"TAPS" 
(Audience will please remain seated while graduating class marches out) 
qraduates of 1939 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major 
Robert Floyd Anderson .......................... _Ninety Six Nelie Rhett Davis, Jr ... ·-····-··········-··-···--·-·.Norway 
Arthur Pelzer Gandy, Jr. ·-···-·-·-·- Hartsville 
Richard Furman Jackson, Jr. ··-··-·-···- Sumter 
Charles Manly Aull ······- Newberry 
George Albert Brodie ···-···-····· .............. Wagner 
Thomas Benton Young, Jr ......... ·--······ Florence 
Agriculture-Agronomy Major 
Otis Lee Copeland, Jr. ·······--· Ehrltardt Paul Smith Lawton ······-·-········--··----·- Garnett 
Henry Mathew Crouch Saluda Nocman Jeff ~1cFaddin -·--·---·-···- Sardinia 
Robert Bruce Fickling ............. ··········- Blackville Daniel Carey Morgan ·······-·-····--····-- Wellford 
Joe Burress Howie ····-·· ................ Anderson Joseph Lowman Shealy ··-··---·-- Batesburg 
champ 1IcMillian Jones ··---····- ...... Dacusville Raymond Anderson Sloan ---·-···-·--·- Marion 
John Drake Watson ····--················-···- Florence 
Agriculture-Animal Husbandry Major 
Thomas Ernest Bell, Jr. ·······-······-······-··· Lydia Edwin Heriot Ken·ison, Jr. -··- Charleston 
James Marvin Lynes -···-··········--·······- Fairfax 
Joe Bean Palmer ········-··········-··--·-·-·- Sumter 
William Desportes Coleman, Jr ....... Bamberg 
Bennett Lee Hendricks, Jr .. ··-····· Dacusville 
Irvin John Foster ..... . 




James Welborn Kelly ············-··········- Bishopville 
Luther McGruder Rhodes, Jr. ····- Darlington 
William Alexander Rouse ········-··-··········-··- Luray 
Agriculture-Entomology Major 
Fran!< Thompson Arnold, Jr. Spartanburg Ernest Charles Sturgis -····-·- Detroit, Mich. 
Willie Mole Terry, Jr. ·-···············-··········-·- Martin 
Agriculture-Horticulture Major 
Charles David Ballenger Greer 
Guy Eugene Blackwell .... . ........................ Inman 
Paul Woodrow Langford ········-···- Blythewood 
Joel McMillan . ·······················-·· ······--·-·--·- Saluda 
John Francis Brailsford ................ Orangeburg *Clemons Carter Miley . ·······-·-····-·-····- Brunson 
•Henry Metteaux Covington 
Roy )iajor Dobson -········ . 




Frank Watkins O'Neal ........................ Anderson 
Bruce Albert Peeling ................ Harrisburg, Pa. 
George Clifton Salvo ···············- Charleston 
James Waters Gibert ....... . 
Carroll Eugene Hendrix 
Henry Keller Herlong . 
Rodman Taze Leonard Senn 
··················-·· Newberry 




Daniel Townsend Pope ·········-· Edisto Island 
Mitchell Randolph Powers -······ .............. Marion 
Wilmer L. Lee -·················-··· ........................ ····-· Hamer Francis Herbert Scarborough ...... Bishopville 
Blynn Edgar Scott ···-····---...... Spartanburg 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Chemistry 
*Thomas Rutherford Bainbridge Elijah Wardlaw Griffin ··-··-··-····-···--- Belton 
Stanley Jeffrey Boyd 
Lawrence Taylor Garick 
*\"Vith honor. 
Savannah, Ga. Fletcher Langley Moore ........ ·······-···- Florence 
........................ Laurens *Max Montague Nichols, Jr ....... Savannah, Ga. 
···············- Hopkins Henry Ayer Raysor .................................... Greenville 
Chemistry and Gen~ral Science 
*Norwood Rufus Page ......... ····-·····-- Lake View 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Archi tee ture 
William Ernest Brackett, Jr. 
------------------- Hendersonville, N. C. 
William Aiken Carl!sle. _______________________________ Columbla 
Paavo Carlson --------------- ___________ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
*Abel Hugh Chapman, Jr. ________ Spartanburg 
Robert ;"lloorehead Geer ------------- ------ Clemson 
Edward Percy Guerard ------------------- Columbia 
William Manchester Hudson ___ Spartanburg 
\-\'illiam Lucas Lafaye ------------------- Columbia 
Perry Earle Lee, Jr. --------------------------- Greenville 
Claude Lawrence Vaughan, Jr. 
------------·------------ Clarkesville, Ga. 
Chemical Engineering 
James Harold Bracey -·--------------··- Columbia *Robert Hester ·-------------------------------- St. George 
Henry :McLean Cooper _ ----------------- Charleston John Jones J{irton -------------------------------------- Cades 
Jack Lee Wilks --------------------------- Charleston 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering Degree 
Edward Pershing Abrams --------------- Newberry 
Fred Harvey Hall Calhoun, Jr. ____ Clemson 
Willis Stanford Cason ----------- Savannah, Ga. 
David DeWitt Crosby ·------------------------------- Chester 
*Paul Glenn Ford ___ ---------------------------------·----- Clover 
Claude Everette Johnson ·-----·--·-·--------- Newberry 
~eonard Franklin Jones ------------- Walhalla 
Forrest Thomas Knox -------------- Norwood, Pa. 
James Douglas Mackintosh, Jr. 
----------------------------------------------------- McClellanville 
James B"enjamin Moore ·---------------------------- McColl 
Gaston William Stanford, Greensboro, N. C. 
Russell Simmons Wolfe, II -------- Orangeburg 
Robert Claude McCabe ---------------·- Kingstree 
Bachelor of Electrical Engineering Degree 
Ernest Otto Botts, Jr. -------------- Abbeville 
David Elbert Burress, Jr. ___ Pendleton 
Louis Aaron Citron ·--- Columbia 
Philip Nuell Drew ----- ------- Columbia 
Harry Feinstein ----- -------------------------- Clemson 
William Henry Frazier, Jr _____________ Dothan, Ala. 
Arthur Rhett Garner, Jr. ________________ Timmonsville 
1\Ialcolm Cloud Johnson ·-- ____ Cottageville 
John Martin Kee _ ---------------------- --------- Roc!< Hill 
*Kenneth Jones ;.fcCown ------------------ Anderson 
*Eugene Thompson McCurry ______ Anderson 
Asa Palmer Whitmire 
Benjamin Franldln McLeod ---------------- Clio 
Peter Mattison Mahon _ -------------- Calhoun Falls 
Priestley George ~Urns, Jr. _ ------------------· Lamar 
William Boone Richardson Mitchell, Jr_ 
--------------------------------------- ------------------------ Charleston 
*William Clarence Seabrook, Jr. 
-------------------- Hazleton, Pa. 
James Oliver Sweeny --------------------- Charleston 
William Bright Terry -------------------- Mullins 
Robert William Watson ·----- -------· Spartanburg 
William Alexander Way __ Brunswick, Ga. 
-------------------- Six Mile 
Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering Degree 
Luther Rutherford Ambrose, Jr. 
--------------------------------- Plantersville 
John Robert Bailey --------------------------------- F lorence 
Theodore John Roselli -------- New. York, N. Y. 
William B"elton Boyle ----------·---------------------· Sumter 
*James Cllnton Cook, Jr. ------------------------ Sumter 
*Charles Alexander Dewey, Jr . 
-------------------·------- ---------------------- Asheville, N. C. 
James Hughey Harrison --------------------------- Troy 
Robert Love Henry, Jr. ------ Simpsonville 
Theodore Coe Heyward, Jr. _____ Charlotte, N.C. 
Donald Marshall Hutchinson --------- Columbia 
James Roy Martin, Jr. ----------------------- Anderson 
Walter Kent Prause, Jr. ------------ Charleston 
William Edward Summerbell 
---------------------- Washington, D. C. 
Loyal Ayres Williamson, Jr., ·Ridgewood, N.J. 
Joseph Martin Windham, Jr. ______ Bartow, Fla. 
Charles Woods, Jr. ---------------------- Savannah, Ga. 
'Leon Crouch Wright ---------------------- Columbia 
PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Norman Frederick Rode _____ college Station, Tex. 
PROFESSIONAL DEGREE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
Edwin Jones Freeman _ -----------·------------- Clemson Earle Monroe Morecock ------ Rochester, N. Y. 
Paul Lindsey Tollison _________________ ,Plainfield, N. J. 
*With honor. 
SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
General Science 
'r,ucius Charles Bailes •... 
Furman Glst Bobo 
Anderson 
Greenville 
Frank Jacl\son Bryce ·······- .......... Florence 
Benjamin Oliver Cantey, Jr. . ......... Sumter 
John Wallace Cathcart, II ............. Winnsboro 
Alan Johnstone Coleman .......................... Aiken 
Robert Wesley Coleman ................. Hyman 
James Frank Copeland, Jr . ...... Timmonsville 
James Coxe Covington, Jr .. .......•....• Columbia 
Walter Thompson Cox, Jr. . Belton 
Newell Dwight Crawford 
Martin Crook, Jr. 
Joseph Edward Dixon ................. . 
Frampton Wyman Durban 






Clell Agustus Goins Fitzgerald, Ga. 
Joseph Heriot Guess -············· ··········-···- Denmark 
Thomas Glenn Howard ......... ...... Lyman 
Frederick Hughes ...... ~orth Charleston 
El!Bi·be Pelham Johnstone . ......... .... Newberry 
Thomas Oregon Lawton, Jr ................ Garnett 
Howard Joseph 1\IcAlhany ··········- Branchville 
Robert Ryan McCrary ............ Clinton 
William Chamblee McGregor ..... Anderson 
Watson Weal<iey Magee Nashville, Tenn. 
John B·yrd Murphy ..... Darlington 
George Marshall Newman .... Charlotte, N. C. 
James Boyce Nickles ......... .................. Hodges 
Elton Wesley Shepherd Savannah, Ga. 
Stephen Lee Skardon -·······-- ........... Walterboro 
Tom Frank Stanfield ·················- Cordova 
Thomas William Talbert ...................... Columbia 
Hiram Philip Troy, Jr. . . ........ Elloree 
Henry Woodbury Moore · -················ Walterboro 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Textile Chemistry 
Tally Doyle F ulmer ............. Saluda 
Clifford James Gormley Cranston, R. I. 
Robert Adams Gny ..... ·······- Chester 
Textile 
'Harry Carlisle Avinger Orangeburg 
Harold Webster Boozer .. ................... Columbia 
·Ralph Welcome Boys .... Tuxedo, N. C. 
l;tichard Hammack Burton ............... Anderson 
Fred Elms Culvern, Jr . •.... ·············- Kershaw 
Andrew Moffatt Evans ···············-·-······ Abbeville 
Harry Earl Foster -····-··-······-··········- Pendleton 
James Blair Frazier ···············-················-······ Blair 
William Franklin Gates, Jr . .......... Anderson 
Zack Gray .............. ............ Gray Court 
William Thomas Henderson, Jr . ..... Greenville 
William Pinckney Irwin -·-····-----·· Spartanburg 
Edwin McClain Jones .......................... Greenville 
Bernard Hardin Keitt ........ . ....... Newberry 
Elliott Melville Loyless, Jr. . ... Greenwood 
Thomas Holmes Heatwole ..... Arlington, Va. 
Scott Phillip Patterson _ ····················- Seneca 
*Jacob K. Smith --······ ····-··- Patterson, N. J . 
Engineering 
J~sef Peden Maroney . . ........... Fountain Inn 
'Villiam Henry l\Ionckton, Jr . ......... Columbia 
James Benjamin Montgomery .... Spartanburg 
Benjamin · Franklin Pearson, Jr. 
................................... ·····-····· Savannah, Ga. 
Joel Hallman Radcliff -·····--··-············-·····-- Aiken 
Harry Gould Salley ···································- Butl'alo 
John Elliott Simkins, Jr. - ····-········· Columbia 
Albert Wyeth Smith, Jr. · ·- ·········-···- Anderson 
Joseph Gordon Smith ·····-·············- Clearwater 
Jobn Edgar Sullivan ............................ Anderson 
John Nixon Talbert ... Troy 
W-Illiam Harold Thackston ······-········- Anderson 
Eber Hilliard Thomas, Jr . ............. Greenwood 
Ered Allen Thompson ............. Williston 
Weaving and Designing 
_Robert Gordon Carson, Jr . ............ Orangeburg Harry Hill Cosgrove, Jr ...... North Augusta 
Lee Edward Waters ·····--····· ....... Savannah, Ga. 
•With honor. 
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Bachelor of ~cience Degree 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
*Thomas Benjamin Ardis .............. Dalzell 
Timothy Winston Barrineau ......... Lake City 
Harris Lewis Beach ......... Walterboro 
William Alton Beasley .... Norway 
~Iayo X arvy Harmon 
John Patrick Hayes 
Floyd Drayton Johnson 





James Robert Blakely ..... 
Ludy James Blakely, Jr. 
Hoyt l:lmer Bookhart, Jr. 
Ora 
Ora 
James Matthew Kirk ................ Heath Springs 
Newton Ralph Lester . ·····-·-·· Xewberry 
Orangeburg 
Gafl'ney 
John Barr Lipscomb .............................. Ninety Six 
Rhett Montgomery Bratton .......... . William Folk Miley, Jr. . ···-···· Brunson 
Ralph Wendell Bridge . . ...... Clemson Lester Laneau Miller ..... ............................. Hamer 
William Owen Cofer . Wagner Paul Willard Nichols . . .......... Saluda 
William Smith Coleman 
Pickens Allison Gantt 
......... Anderson Curtis William Pennington ...... ::llatthews, Ga. 
................. Jefl'erson Francis Lesly Raw! ...................... Lykesland 
John Louis Gaskins ..................... _ Timmonsville 
Harold Cleveland G~bson _ Greenville 
Jehnnie Rhondell Grantham Dillon 
Herbert Jeter Thomas 
Roy Claude Thomas 




F-red Pierce Guerry, Jr. 
Kennett Sparks Harmon 
Kingstree 
.................. Gafl'ney 
Philip Spigener Watson .................. Ridge Spring 
Yates Walter Wyant .... ·····-·········-··-·· Ninety Six 
Education 
Philip Bartholomew Chovan, Bethleham, Pa. William Clifton Wiles ........................... . Columbia 
Industrial Education 
Joe Fletcher Anderson Edgefield 
Ca•roll Furman Ballentine .............. Prosperity 
Robert Allen Banister Greenwood 
Laurence Asbury DeLoach ........ Lowndesville 
Burrel Franklin Newman 
Walter Bryan Northrup . 
Horace Charles Parker -·· 
Heber Venable Traywick 
Da>is Gregory Hughes Union James Tinsley Whitney 
William Brux Zeigler .............................................. Florence 
DEGREES CONFERRED FEBRUARY 7, 1939 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major• 
John Sewanee Baskin .......... Bishopville 
Agriculture-Animal Husbandry Major 
James Herbert Lever, Jr. . .... Columbia George Hewlett McCarley 
Ernest Allison )iarvin, J r . .... . White Hall 
General Science 
Joseph Samuel Palmer ..... Allendale 
Textile E-ngineering 







................. Rockingham, N. C. 
Vocational Agricultural! Education 
Myers Thomas Hambright Grover, N. C. Clarence Wesley Rainey 
Fmncis Uartin King ..... ····----- Seneca Woodroe Harold Stokes 
Carl Willis Prince .... ...... ...................... Six Mile Charles Harris Sweat 
Jacob Ral:>h Pritcher Holly Hill John Rogers Townsend 
Francis Marvin Whitlock, Jr. ..... Easley 
Industrial Education 
~!arion )!cKee ::IIiller ······-····-··············- Charleston 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering 







1. Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play~· 
Here the sons of dear· old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
2. We are brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive j 
And our Alma Mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
